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STIRCADNFERENCE
Mrs. Barrett and Miss Bar¬
nard Arouse Enthusiasm

at Big Meeting.
WESTERN GIRL'S STORY
OF LABOR FOR PEOPLE

Uonvcntion Will Come to Close
iTo-Night After One of Most

Suecessful Sessions in Its
History.Many Inter¬
esting Papers Read

Yesterday.
BEFORE the general sesslon of the

National Conference of Charities
and Correctlon last nlght. two
women, one a Vlrglnln matron
wlth the grace and charm and

.dlgnlty of the old South, and the other
Ji chlp of a glrl, brlmmlng over wlth
Ihe enthusiasm of thc West, drove home
the thought that there must be equal
representatlon of the sexes ln Htate
boards of charity. The speakers wero

fclrs. Kate Wheeler Barrett, of Alexan-
Bria, nttlonal superlntendent of the
iFIorencs Crlttenden Mlsslon, and Miss
frvate Barnard, commlssloner of charl-
'tles ond correctlon of the new State
of Oklahoma.

Flrst on the program were papers
by two men, but somehow near the end
the audience seemed to hnve lost sight
,of that fact, fair regard for the truth
'and not an idle pleasantry demandlng
the admlssion that the women carrlc-d
off the honors of the night.

Sklll of a WV.trrn Glrl.
Whllo the men kept thelr eyes o*

typewrltten sheets and read without
'.regard to eloquence or gesture, the
women Iooked squarely into the eyes
of those who Iooked back. Occnslon-
ally, Miss Barnard glanced at a card
.upon whlch there must havo been a

multltude of notes, for she was ,iev-»r

lost iii Ihe rush of ldeas, and flnally
auffered a gentle remlnder that she lad
raced over her tlme.

But while she held the floor and thc
attention of the conference she told
wnat had been done ln framing laws
nnd a Constitution for the welfare of
Western humanlty. It was a remark-
»ble story, related ln the tones of
c-onversatlon, but full of astoundlng
proof of a young girl's aklll and
courage.

Naturally as a. result of the closing
plcas the mcn were lost ln tho ahadow
of greater schlevetnent. Mr. Ruther-
ford H. Platt, member of the Ohlo
State Board of Charltles, who sub¬
mltted a report on "State Supervlslon."
and Mr. Amos XV. Butler, secretary of
the Indlana State Board of Charltles,
who dlscussed "Tho Relatlon of a
State Board to the People," spoke
wfsely of condltlons that are and con¬
ditions that should be.
Then toward the end. Miss Lathrop.

<if Chlcago. who was called to the front,
Knd who descrlbed herself as an "old
stager," declared that In the competl¬
tlon for female honors on the charity
boards the Vlrginia woman and the
Oklahoma glrl would put her out of the
runnlng.

Platt Called for Help.
Apparently convlnced that the sterner.

aex had not been equal to tho occaslon,
Chalrman Platt brought Mr. Davld XV.
Tilley, of Boston, to the chancel of St.
Paul's. In her address Mrs. Barrett
liad denounced the easy fashion ln
.whlch charters are granted by the
fc'tates.

"I don't thlnk she could have mado
nppllcation ln Massaehusetts," said Mr.
Tilley, "for she would hsve found that
the applieants have to glvo proof of
thelr rellabillty."

"But I got a charter ln Massachu-
_etts, all the same," was the quick
rejolnder from Mrs. Barrett. Not to

llie outdone, Mr. Tilley replled that this
was an evidence that she was weighed
_nd not found wanting.
Wlth sectlon meetlngs to-day and a

Eeneral sesslon to-nlght, the confer¬
ence wlll adjourn, members belng sat-

tlsfled that In point of attendance and
hlgh value of the addresses, lt must
'take front rank of all slnco its foun¬
dation thlrty-flve years ago.

Rellef Dcmandn Grcntent.
In tho report of hls committee,

Chalrman Platt commended the organ¬
ization of a b.ate Board of Charltles
ln Vlrginia, expresslng the bellef that
lt would be a soirrco of help to tlio
people. "The tendency," he sald, "ls
for the State to tako over the charl-
table functlons more and more, and at

'present It seems that tho only effective
barrler agalnst maklng of tho State a

unlversal provldenco Is the flnanclal
dlftlculty. Those thlngs which promote
the common welfare are leg-lttmate
Btate functlons. Educatlon whlch im-
plles the turnlng and development of
character as well as tiu -impartlng of
knowledge ls the greatest ol" preventa-
tlve agencies. Tho rellef of Indlvlduals
end the caro of tho unfortunates have
niore or less always been State func¬
tlons, but the tendency has unfortu-
nately been that the demand for rellef
tends always.to equal or outrun the
¦upply.
"Thls ls true, whether we are speak¬

lng of State hospltals for the Insane,
of llmltlng chlld labor, or providlng
employment, for those out of work or
a dozen other forms of phllanthroplc
actlvlty,

"The ldea that a State Is under a

duty to relleve the unfortunate should
be repelled. The real duty draws tho
Btatp tha other way. Justice, not benev-
clenco, ls the true functlon of the State.
tTo raltie hopes ot rellef, whether true
or false, which for flnanclal or other
reasons cannot be carrled out, ls un¬

fortunate,
"The' inqulry should always bo: Wlll,

tha common welfare be promoted.not
lw'lll the lndlvidual need bo rellaved."

Importance of Stnte lloiiriln.
In showlng ^the relatlons between n

itate board .of charity and, the poople,
Mr.' Butler explained lts mlsslon, lts
plan of organization, and how the best
fresults mlght be attatned. "Many In-
lelllgent persons," ho sald. "look wholly
Jipon the flnanclal sldo of an lnstitutlon.
Its real purpose ls for the proper care,

iContimied on FlfU~Pa_eO

IS THIS MRS. GUINNESS?
AuthnrlUf-H of Ilie Ensfern Kentucky

Adj liim I'lir.slcil Over Pntlent.
(Hpeclal to ThnTlmes-DI-pRteh.l

I.EX1NGTON. KY. 12..Officials of
the Eastern Kentucky Eunatlc Asylum*
here aro Inrjulrlng elosely Into tlie
record of a woman recelved Ihere early
fast week under the name of Mrs. Beile
Orny, of Eaeonn, Ind.. on susplclon that
she may he Mrs. Belle Guinness, arch-
murderess, of Enporte. Mrs. Gray went
to Krankfort, Ky., from Indlana and
acted so quenrly that lier arrest .for
lunacy followed. She left her trunk
at the post-office, nnd after her arrest
It was searched and found to contain
a man's whlte muffler marked "M. S."
a story of "A Unlque Marrlage," and
clothing.

Inipilry at the asylum failed to throw
any light on the Identlty of tho woman,
except that she was brought to the
Institutlon tin/er r*n order of lunscy
from Franklln county. An attendant
from the asylum went for her and
brought her to thls clty, but does not
rr.call that there was anything unusual
about the patlent.
One strange feature about the woman

at the asylum ls lhat nothing Is known
of her past hlstory, and that the name
of no relatlve, friend or guardlan as

reference for the asylum authorities
to communlcate wlth about the pa-
ne«t acompanles the order of commlt-
inonf.

Mrs. Gray, the woman at the asylum.
Ib reglstered on the recelvlng book at
the Institutlon as "about forty-elght
years old," and thls Is all the Informa¬
tion tho asylum authorities have con¬

cernlng her. She welghs about 180
pounds,

DARING HOLD UP
Two Trnto nobbern Ovrrpower Express

Me-nenger nnd Get Off Wlth I.oot.

SEATTEE. WASH.. May 12..-J. E.
Perrlnc. Great Northern express mes-

senger on the traln whlch left Seattle
thls mornlng for Vancouver. B. C. was

beaten over the head wlth hls plstol
and tled hand and foot by two men.

who entered the traln Just as lt was

leaving Seattle. After ovcrpowerlng
the messenger the men looted the
strong box of a sum estlmated at from
$1000 to $10,000. The robbers escaped.

Just as the train was pulllng out

frorn the King Street Station. in Seattle.
two men In brakemen's unlforms en¬

tered the express car. Perrlne pald
little attentlon to them. supposlng ttiey
were traln hands. As he was stooplng
over hls strong box. whlch was un¬

locked, one of thc men- snatched Fer-

rlne's revolver from hls pocket and

ttruck him over the head. Perrlne dld
not lose consciousness, but he was

beaten untll he was powerless, although
still consclous of what was happening.
The hlghwaymen then tled hlm hand

and foot and looted the strong box.

Perrlne wa* discovered by a brakeman
when the traln was two mlle-,-«".<>-
Ballard The traln was backed to Bal-

K, wher.. Asslstant Dlvls.cn, Super-
Intendent Chapman ***» notlfied of the

^'brakeman's cap worn by one of

lhe robbers was found In -he/ar The

name of Anderson ls wrltten In ink In-

il_" the cap. Both robbers were young.

TAFT SAILS FOR HOME
.nnouncement Mnde That ->>B-J'BUon"

linve Resulted «_.Uf_e.orflT.
emm* Mav 12..-Secretary Taft sall-

[&_£& X.B^»ry^ had

n0^cr.tadr^ ^XTettorts were direct
edSmafn.y-to improvement. ln the ad-

Taft. -^reBii*«-i>«. tjnnlers the Amerlcan

the legalAadviser of the^naUCo^
nll-.hed. tt ls announced that a satts-

Roosevelt and, Secretary Root.

THE G0ULDS G0 ABROAD

AV»p.clai tu The .-'n^-D1<??«CUc]eorgeGoNuFdWanYdORInorM^hl^7nMrsbailed°ffrFurbU to-dav on the Kronprlnzes-ln
Caellle Mr. Gould dld not aecompanj,

to be present at the wedding of Anna

Gould and De Sagan. as yet unan-

nounced._._.
php-tv XEW YORK GIIU.

kfw YORK, May 12..-Ollvla Fargo,
as shY calls herself. extremely pretty
af,d seem ngly refined, was reseued
and seemins > Chlnatown andSSS_'tno°C^£f HtSpltal last nlght.
She was suffering from oplum polson-
fng and morphlnlsm. She had learned
!,no. onfy to **hlt the Pipe." but to use

the hypodermic needle.
,»,..,,.

Vnivla's Fargo's beauty positively
starued the physlclans ln tlie hospl al's

Idmluance ward. Sho is twenty-four
venrs old a sparkllng brunette, with
flno ev-s She wore no hat and her

SroVn'slik mincoat could not hlde the

craceful llnes of her figure. She la

-ald to be a member o£ a wealthy
famlly.

_^___.

completely destroyed ^ n.10^*
Church and school occupled tho same

buildlng. The flre J«-_«^.M^5afternoon recess and very few --»ui>*«"
were ln the bulld ng at the time.. The>
escaped from the ^lildlng easllj.
Through rapid work the prlest was

able to save^the blessed sacratnent. A
residence next door also was' buined.
The total loss was about J15.000. Tiu,

flre was startod by a candle whl~*}.f!"
ln the church, Ignltlng the tapestrles.

*....¦"~-*-""~~*""

Novellat AVeil-i Norfolk Glrl.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. May 12..

Rlchard Barry, the novollst and war
correspondent, wus niarrled at Graee
Church, ln thls clty at noon to-day to
Mlss Ell-aboth Mercler. O'Dondahl.
daughter ofvl_. H. O'Dendfthl, of Nor¬
folk, Va. ..Mlss P'D.ndahl -ls better
known to the publlo under. her staffe
name o_ EiUabatU Msrcler.

1
Declares That President Has
Exceeded His Authority in
Exiling Army Officer.

COLONEL'S CRIME WAS
QUARRELWITHPLUMBER
With Great Irony Asscrts That
President fs a Mild and Tem-

perate Man, Who Never
Spoke or Wrpt'e Words

of Anger.Asks
Justice.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12..
Senator Rayner. of Mary¬
land, to-day spoke ln thc
Senate on hls rcsolution
dlrecting tho appolntment

of a court of Inqulry to lnvestlgatc
charges agalnst Colonel William F.
Stewart of the Coast Artlllery, now
stationed at Fort Grant, Arlz., by order
of the Prcldent.
Mr. Rayner prefaced lils remarks by

declaring that he had no political pur¬
poso ln hls crlticlsm of what the Pres¬
ident had done ln the case of Colonel
Stewart. "The President has made a

mistake," he sald, and added that that
was the reason he was cndeavoring to
lay thls matter before the Senate.
He revlewed the career of Colonel

Stewart and pictured the lonellness of
Fort Grant, whlch, he sald, Was hls
"place of punlshment."
He read the order by whlch Colonel

Stewart was glven twenty-four hours
to retlre from the army before hls
asslgnment to Fort Grant.
Saylng a communicatlon had been

sent to Colonel Stewart Informing hlm
that Improvements would be made In
thc sanitary conditions of Fort Grant
lf he desired, Mr. Rayner added: "The
same sort of communicatlon passed to
Dreyfus, I thlnk."

Frlvoloun and Pctty.
"The charges agalnst Colonel Stew¬

art." sald Mr. Rayner, "are frlvolous
and petty. and do not ln the sllghtest
degree reftect on hls character as a
man. hls honor as a cltlzen or hls
rourage as a soldier.' One of them ls
that he had 'temperamental Inflrml-
tles.' The President has come to the
concluslon that Colonel Stewart Is a
man who wants to have his own way."
sald Mr. Rayner. Colonel Stewart, he
said. had his own ideas about his duty.
snd dld not propose to be interfered
wlth In the performance of hls dutles.
"Thls ls the charge." declared Mr.

Rayner, "not that colonel Stewart
makes agalnst the Presldent. but that
the Presldent makes agalnst Colonel
Stewart.
"He has not the temperament of the

Presldent. that flne system of adjust¬
ment that always suggests restraint.
calmness and moderatlon. He thinks
Colonel Stewart should yleld as he, the
Presldent. has done on simllar occa¬
slons. It ls known that the Presldent
never indulges ln forclble nnd ve-
hement expresslons, elther ln oral or
In wrltten communlcatlons; that he ls
free from many of the faults of the
race, and that he has glven us the most
placld presldential epoch we have ever
been blessed wlth."

Xo Xeed of Inqulry.
Mr. Rayner read hls letters to tho

Presldent statlng hls purpose to tn-
troduce In the Senate a resolutlon de-
niandlng an inqulry Into the Stewarl
case. and then read the Presldent's
reply.

"At present I do not see how a courl
of Inqulry could be officered." thc
Presldent stated in his letter, "as I dc
not see how any court should exprest
an oplnlon to whlch wa could give
more heed than to the Judgment of
Wade, Grant, Murray, Duvall and
Davls. on whose judgment I have
acted."
Mr. Rayner declared that wlth a sin¬

gle exceptlon, these offlcers named by
tho President had been promoted over
the head of Colonel Stewart. Contln-
ulng. he read the Presldent's letter,
saylng that charges agalnst Colonel
Stewart already had been establlshed,
and he dld not see what more a court
of lnquiry could do. "Thls," exclalm-
ed Mr. Rayner, "is tho Presldent's In-
terpretatlon of hls constltutlonal pre-
rogatlve. He has never been paralleled
ln the mllltary records of American
hlstory. I challenge the productlon of
a case-that Is a parallel to lt."
The Presldent sald ln the letter that
hc would give further conslderatlon
to Mr. RaynerJs demand for a court ol
Inqulry. He added, however, that there
was nothing to flnd out, as nothing
could more clearly establlsh the facts,
and said thls was one of the many
cases of "contentlous" offlcers demand-
Ing courts of inquiry, to grant whlch
would destroy the dlsclpllne of the
army.

Exceeded Hla RlKht".
Ho contlnued to declare that the

Presldent as commander-ln-chlef of the
army was under the control of Con¬
gress, and hnd no rlght tolnflict pun¬
lshment.

Mr. Rayner dlscussed from a lega:
polnt of vlew precedents for Congresj
orderlng courts of inqulry, particu¬
larly tho cases of General Howard ane

Admiral Schley. The Senator sald the
authoritles were nll agalnst the Pres¬
ldent havlng the slighteat rlght tr
punlsh an officer wlthout a court, ane

no commandlng general had such right
He declared that the Presldent wn.«
determlned to keep Colonel Stewart Ir
exlle for three years, when he woulc
be retlred on account of ago, and he
added: "The Presldent says to hlm
'stay there or surrender and retlre.
No sueh' edlct was ever eontemplated
ln the Imperlal armles of oontlrienta!
Europe." He declared that abroad armj
ofllcers lose thelr Identlty,, but ln the
Unlted States the Constitution guar-
anteos every man llfe, llberty and
property. unloss taken from hlm by
due process of law.
"Now what ls a court of Inqulry?'

tha Senator asked, nnd answerlng hlt
own. question, ho sald: "I know all
about them. I had four months' expe¬
rience wlth one (referrlngto the Schley
court ln which he was counsel fot
Schley), "I nm sorry to say it was
packed, but It was a court,"

Coualu of Senator Whyte.
Mr, Rayner brought out the fact

that Colonel. Stewart's wife was the
"

t-mUnuad on gl__t fa_»T~

PLAN TO BEAT BRYAN
Mtirphy, llenrnt nnd Gmnpcr* Snlil to

He ln l.ensriie ln .Vomlnnlr tirnnt.
NEW VORK, May 12..A few weeks

ngo there appeared an obscure parn-
graph In one nf New Vork's papers in
whlch It was hlnted thnt some of the
Demncrntlc leaders were erinslderfrig
the name. of Jesse Grant. son nf the
late Presldent Grant, ns a sultable can-
dldate to head the tlcket Whlch ls
to he placed In nomlnation nl Denver
next. .luly. A sort of row followed
about lts publlcatlon, for It developed
that Ihe mnn who wrote. It had bc»en al¬
lowed tn look tit some corrcspondenc
.wlth .Southern Democratlc leaders. and
lio was charged wlth breadi of falth
Ir. publishing anythlng about It. I^a-
te-r all or most of the facts came into
the possesslon of a New York paper ln
a way whlch permits thelr publlcatlon
wlthout any breaeh of falth.
As the story goes, a comblnatlon has

been mnde between Tammany Boss
Murphy. William R. Hearst and Samuel
Gompers. on the part of organlzcd la¬
bor. to beat Bryan nt Denver and cap-
ttire the natlonal organization of the
Democratlc party. The plan Is to have
the Denver convention nomlnatc Grant.
Then the Independence League wlll do
likewise. Wlth thls following, and
Gompers's labor following. It is clalm¬
ed. Grar.t's election would be an as¬

sured matter. and the Tammanlzation
of the Unlted States effected.

Grant ls ln New Tork and Is making
himself solld with the conservatlve end
of the party. It ls also understood Mr.
Heart has recelved him very graclously.
Grant ls sald to be very stropg in the
South.

JOHNSTON FOR JOHNSON
Alnliniiin Scnntor Thlnk* Minnesota

Mnn Most Sure to Win.
[From Our Rojular Corre'spondent.J

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 12..Sena¬
tor Johnston. of Alabama. somewhat
surprised hls frlends to-nlght by com¬

ing out squarely ln favor of the nom¬
lnation of Governor Johnson, Instead
of Mr. Bryan.

"I have been the frlend and support-
er of Mr. Bryan in every contest he
has made," sald Senator Johnston. "I
do not feel less kindly to him now. No
one has a greater ndmlratlon for his
patrlotlsm. slncerity and ablllty than
I, and I would rejolce to see hlm Pres¬
ldent. I thlnk the chances of Demo¬
cratic success are greater now than ln
many years. It Is no tlme for sny
attack on any great party leader; no

tlme for dlssenslons or dlvislons.
"I do not say that Mr. Bryan can¬

not win. I should be hopeful of suc-

resfi were bo nomlnated. but I do say
that ln my oplnlon vlctory Is more cer¬
taln wlth Governor Johnson as our

standard bearer. and this oplnlon ls
that of three-fourths of the Democratlc
Senators at "Washlngton.

"It Is a question of oplnlon as to
which is the most avallable man. and
my own is that Johnson is. So far as
T am concerned I shall support wlth
z<>al the nominee of our party. and
when the battie ceases no Democrat
shall be found nearer the. flag than I."

._-.

HEAT MAKES COW MAD
Sbe Createn Exclteroent. In Chorlottea-

vllle Street* and Horn» Tnrce noMe*.
fSniTiUl to The Tlm«s-DIspatch.]

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. May 12..
The western end of the clty was thrown
Into consternatlon thls morning by the
wild antlcs of a cow. whlch became
suddenly mad. and raced up West Maln
Street, attacking everythlng in her
path. Three splendld horses were had-
Iv cut by the beast's horns. and are

now under the care of a veterlnary.
Pursued by a. hundred people. the ani¬
mal headed for Union. Station. where
It was flnally kllled on the Chesapeake
and Ohlo Railroad track,- Just in front
of the resldence of Mr. F. B. Peyton.
Two policemen emptied thelr revolvers
Into the animal. but the beast was fl¬
nally dlspatched by a colored man who
dellvered n well dlrected blow on the
cow's foreheacL Several pedestrlans
liad very narrow escapes from serious
injury, "barely gettlng out of the way
Oi the Infuriated animal.
The cow belonged to Mr. John Payne,

a well known farmer. who resldes near
the unlverslty. and was belng brought
to the clty to be sold. The Intense heat
ls supposed to Tiave caused the animal
to go on lts rampage. Mr. Payne's
own horse was the most serlously In¬
jured. "'

HE KILLED MOCKINGBIRD
Tennessee Professor ln Arrested for

Shootlng Bird.'
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

KNOXVILL.E, TENN., May 13..Pro¬
fessor W. M. Gentry was to-day ar¬
rested on a warrant sworn out by Spe¬
clal Game Warden Bartow Smlth,
charging hlm with kllllng a mocking-
btrd, which offense Is punishable by
fine and Imprlsonment at the dfscretlon
of court.
Professor Gentry was bound over. He

clalmed he was shootlng at blackblrds
and dld not know there were any
mocklngblrds In the section, except
those. In captivlty. He 'had killed a
mother bird. whoso nest wlth four
young, was near by.

COAL MEN ORGANIZE
Those of Tenncmiee, Kentucky, Ala¬
bama nnd VlrKi"'" Form Association.
KNOXVILLE. TENN., May 12..Coal

operators of Tennessee, Kentucky, Ala¬
bama and Vlrginia held a meetlng here
to-day at which tlme the Southern
Coal Operators' Association was form¬
ed. Nothing wlll be done by the as¬
sociation along the llne of labor, wage
scales or curtallment of output. Two
pald offlcers wlll bo named. one >i sec-
retary-treasurer. who wlll handlc
credit reports. frelght rates, transpor¬
tatlon and demurrage. A travellng
representative wlll also ho employed
to gather statlstical snd trade Inform¬
atlon of value In a campalgn for the
enlargemont of the trade of the mines
in the terrltory Involved.

RODE THROUGH THE LINES
Death of Widow of Fcderal Officer who

Mnde Memorablc Drlve.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dispatch.]

CHICAGO. I_l7, May 12..The death
hare yesterday of the wife of the late
Colonel James A. Mulllgan recalls
stories ot her wlld rlde to her dylng
.husband. Sho was ona of thoso women
who lnslsted on going to tho- front
durlng the war, and belng as near her
husband as posslble, July 28, 1861,
while she was at Cumberland, Colonel
Mulllgan was fatally shot near Kerns-
town, W. Va. On recelvlng the news
she bought a conveyance and wlth a
frlend drove at all speed to the spot.
Through the Confederate llnes they.
went, tho plckets respectlng her grlef
and anxlety. Tlie colonel was dead
When she roaehed the spot, and she
was not allowed to soe hls' body.

WEATHER.
Fair.

A5
IE 11 MT

W. C. Butler Murders J. J.
Hairfield, Charging Iriva-

sion of His Home.

MAN KILLED REFUSED
TO SIGN STATEMENT

Slaycr Watch ed Him Dic and
Then Caltnly Walked to
Police Station With Of¬

ficers . Big Crowd
Gathersat Scene

of Shooting.
CLAIMING that the man had In-

vaded hls home. and that he
Was Justlflable In commlttlng
murder, W. C. Butler yesterday
afternoon shot and almost In¬

stantly kllled J.' J. llalrfleld at Elgh¬
teenth otid Franklln Streets, and then
cal'mly awalted the arrlval of the po¬
lice.
The tragedy was enacted in but a

few momenta. There was a short par-
ley, Hairfield turned on hls hecl and
started to walk away, a shot was flred
Into hln back, he staggered over to
the pavement, fell, and was dead ln
ahout. five mlnutes. Holdlng hls stlll
smoklng revolver behind hlm, Butler
stood a few feet from the dylng man.
and watched hlm untll death had closed
hls eyes.
Detectlve-Sergeant "Wlltshire and Po¬

lieeman Perklnson were on a corner
a block, away when they heard the
shots. They hurrled to the place, and
grabblng hold of Butler, asked hlm
who had done the shootlng.

"I dld." sald Butler, and handed over
hls revolver. He took hls arrest qulte
coolly. malntalnlng hls calmness as
the offlcers carrled hlm to the statlon,
and even after he was locked up,
Though shot at .three times, Hairfield,

who llved at No. 2240 Venable Street,
was struck but once. The bullet pene-
trated hls back Just above the left hlp.
and severed the abdomlnal aorta ar-
tery, whlch seems to have been the
dlrect cause of death. The clty ambu¬
lance, wlth Dr. Young; ln charge, re¬
sponded to the call for assistance, but
when the physician arrived the man
had breathed hls last. Dr. Toung ex¬
amined him. and flndlng that hls pulse
had ceased to beat, awalted the arrlval
of Coroner Taylor, who turned the body
over to an undertaker. and declded to
hold the inquest at 10 o'clock thls
morning.

Refased to Slgn It.
Witnesses to the murder claim that

Butler met Hairfield at the corner of
Elghteenth and Franklln Streets and
dtmanded that he slgn a paper admit¬
ting tliat he (Hairfield) had irivaded hls
(Butler's) home and had been gullty of
lmproper conduct wlth hls wife. Hair¬
field lndlgnantly refused, and Butler re¬
plled: "Well, you've got to leave town,
or I'll kill you."

"I won't leave town," answered Hair¬
field. "I know you've got a plstol, and
you'll have to kill me." He started to
walk away, and Butler opened flre
wlthout a moment'B hesltatlon.
He flred three times. one of the

bullets taklng effect ln the man's
back. Hatfield had almost reached the
car track when he was struck, and
staggering back, he reeled and fell on
the pavlng. The reports echoed all
through the market, and a crowd soon
gathered. Officer Wlltshire and Perkln¬
son were among the flrst to arrive, and
a dozen other pollcemen were on the
spot ln a short tlme. A flreman, named
Russell, raised the dylng man's head
from the sidewalk, and two others
fanned hlm. Hls llps moved, but he
was unable to make a sound.
Butler was nonchalantly standlng by,

not moving a step to escape. He sub¬
mltted quletly to the officers.

Dellberntely Done.
The shootlng seems to have been

planned and committed wlth great do-
llberatlon. The two men had met but
a short time before, when a fow words
wero passed, and Hairfield Informed
Polieeman ICellam of the affalr.
The officer advlsed hlm to get out a

warrant. Had he left the corner then
nna there and sworn out a warrant.
hls life would probably have been
sparert. He seems to hove known that
Butler was preparlng to kill hlm, for
Just a half hour beforo he had told th*
proprletor of a bur that Butler Intend¬
ed to shuut hlm on sight, and at din¬
ner ho remarked to hls wife that he
nad enough to make any man nervous.
The saloon dealer was informed over
the telephone that Hairfield had been
shot. "Did Butlar kill hlm?" he tn-
qulred, and the answer went in the
arrirmatlve. ,

The body lay on tho pavement fully
an hour before the arrlval of Coroner
Taylor, who was out of hls offlco when
called for. Sergeant Wlltshire went
across the street for some cloth wlth
whlch to cover the corpso from tho
hundreds whose morbld curloslty
brought them to the scene, but tho mer.
chant refused to lot hlm havo a yard
untll lt was pald for. Tho ofllc"
counted out the change, and the body
was covered. Offlcers both mounted
and afoot were needed to keep back
the curlous crowd. who pressed forward
at every opportunlty.

Kainlly Proslrnted.
Llke all bad news. Informatlon con¬

cernlng the murder traveled fast.
Myrtle, the dead man's flfteen-year-o.ld
daughter, heard Butler's brother tell
tha murderer's wife that her husband
had Just shot Hairfield, and thon heard
a negro pass ihe same news to an old
colored woman. She rushed screamlng
Into the house, and then ran all the
way down to Elghteenth and Franklln
Streets. Sobblng and shaklng all over
ln her chlldish grlef, the girl attempt¬
ed to reach her father's slile, lut
ofllcers held her back, and slio was
takon home by frlends.
At home the nniiouncement prostrated

the dead man's wife and hls aged
mother, who has passed her throe-score
years and ten. Tho oldest chlld of
seven Is but slxteen; the youngest is
two years old. None of them are at
work, and Mrs, Huirfteld stated that
her husband's traglc death had loft hor
wlthout a cent. She may get a small.
amount of Insuranco, as tha premium
dld not fall due untll to-day. Boyond
that she has no means whatever of sus-
tenanco. Her only relatlves aro ti bro-
ther and slster, who llvo ln Jackson-
Tllle, Fln., and an aunt who llves ln

(Contlnued ou Second Pag.0.},

MEET DEATH IN MINES
Seven Are Klllcil nnd n por.cn Injured

by Flxplonlnn,
WILKE8BARRB, PA., May 12..

Seven mlne workers were Instantly
kllled nnd more thnn a dor.en Injured
thls afternoon In an exploslon In the
Mount Lockout colllcry of the Temple
Coal and Iron Company, at Wyoming.
nca? hfre.
Thi dead are:

PA8CAL SMITH. *ged twenty-seven
years, marricd wlth a famlly.
FRANK SMITH, aged twenty-flve

years, single.
MICHAEL M'NULTT, aged twenty-

flve years, single,
OSCAR SMALLCOMB. aged forty-

seven years, marrled wlth famlly.
GKORGE METCALF. aged forty

years, marrled wlth famlly.
LEWIS PATASKAY. aged thirty-

elght, marrled.
JOSEPH YANCANDEN, aged thirty

years, marrled.
AU those Injured live In the nelgh¬

borhood of the colllcry. All were

burned upon thc face and hands.
The exploslon occurred 600 feet under

ground and 1,800 feet from the shaft
by whlch the mlners made their extt.
John Kcsmith. a miner, left a small
"feeder" burnlng in the extreme end of
a gangway all of last nlght. whlch set
llre to thc tlmbers and the coal. Early
to-day, when the flre boss started Into
the mlne to make hls rounds, he dls¬
covered the flre. He at once reported
it. and witli three men. he tried to sub-
due the flames. but they met with gas
while trylng to do so. Shortly after
a sllght exploslon occurred, burnlng the
'four men but not serlously Injurlng
them. They then came out ot the mine
nnd the Inslde foremen summoned a

gang of men together and went Into
Ihe mine to put out the fire.
They worked all day around tho

flames In order to shut them oft and
stop them from spreadlng. They then
let alr in from another gangway to

allow the gas to escape, and while doing
so the second fatal exploslon occurred.
The shock of the exploslon was felt on

tho surface. ar.d a rescue party was

formed, and they were at once sent Into
the mlne to get the men out.^They
worked untll 8:30 o'clock to-nlght be¬

fore they were able to bring ihem au

to the surface. Several of the rescue

party were overcome by gas and had

to be taken from the mlne ln a seml-
conscious condition.

.,. .

MICH1GAN FOR TAFT
Convention Endorse* noosevelt nnd Neir

State Constitution Soon Voted On.

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.. May 12..

Mlchlgan's delegation to the Republi¬
can National Convention was thls after¬

noon instructed by the State Republican
Convention. whlch met here to-select
four delegates at large, two presldential
electors at large and a new State chalr¬

man to "east an undivided vote of the

whole State ln favor of the nomlnation
of Secretary Taft.

It was an unusually harmonlous con¬

vention. The following are the dele¬

gates at large chosen by unanlmous

VEt(S0 Stair Detrolt: John W. Blodgett,
Grand" Rapids; Frank XV. Gllchrlst. Al-

pena. ar.d James McNaughton of Calu-
met The alternates are Charles B.

Warren, of Ann Arbor; Walter J. Hun-
saker, Saglnaw; Colonel H.AFram-
bach. Cheboygan and John W. Pfelfer,
of Edmpre.
The only contest of the day was on

the election of a Stato chalrman. Geo.
W. Cook, of Fllnt, unsuccessfully op¬

posed Cungressamn G. J. Dlekman, who
wns ro-elected to the offlce.
The resolutlons Indorse Presldent

Roosevelt and hls admlnlstratlon, com-

mend the Mlchlgan delegation in Con¬

gress and indorse the now Stato con¬

stitution, whlch wlll be voted on in,
November.

-...-¦

T0 FORCE BILL THROUGH
Currency Act to Be Put Tlirough House

Under Wlilp "nd Lash.
WASHINGTON. D. C, May 13..Under

whip and spur. tho Republican leaders
ln the House expect to put through the
Vreeland currency blll on Thursday.
They expect to do lt In the face ot a

practically solld Democratlc opposltlon
and desplto tho Republican Insurgents,
whose leaders are Representatlves
Fowler, of New Jersey, chairman of the
Banking and Currency Committee;
Prlnce, of Illinois, and Hayes. ot Call¬
fornla.
Presumlng that every member of the

Houso wlll be ln hls seat, and that all
of the Democrats wlll vote agalnst lt,
twenty-nlne eontrary Republican votes
will defeat the blll. The insurgent
leaders claim their total strength at to-

day's close was thirty.slx, and Uiat the

prospects are bright for holdlng theso
three dozen firmly together. An fn-

formal cloak-room conference, called
by Mlnority Leader Williams this af¬

ternoon, developed an apparently solld
Democratic front against them. rhe

Republican "orgnnlzatlon" leaders are

conlldcnt the blll wlll go through.
t

CLOSE COTTON DUCK MILLS
Lnrge One to Shut Down. Throwlng

..',",(100 Opcrutlvcn Out.

ST. LOUIS, MO., May 12..Following
a conference between solling agents
and tho manufacturers; mombers of tho
Association of Manufacturers of Slnglo-
Fllled Duck. met hero to-cjay and de¬

clded to close all cotton mllls maklng
this grade of cloth In tho Unlted States.
Tho actlon ln taken. it was stated, b«-
call,0 .f recent business depresslqns
and Inablllty to sell tho product abovo
the cost of manufacture.
Nineteen of tho largest duck mllls

ln tha country will cease operatlons
at once, and members of the association
say that not a wheel wlll turn after a

week or two in any of the largo mllls
of the South. Upward of 25,000 opern-
tlves wlll be thrown out of employ¬
ment untll October, when the mllls wlll
probably be reopened. The mllls for
tho manufacture of slngle-fllled duck
are prlnclpnlly in the Southorn States.

flovernor nud Mrs, Swnnson.
[From Our Rogular rorrespondcnt.l

WASHINGTON, Ti. C, May 12.Gov¬
ernor Swanson. accompanied by Mr?.
Swnnson, nrrlved thls afternoon to at¬
tend tha Governofs conferenoo at tlio
Whlto Ilouse to-morrow. The Gov¬
ernor attended tho Whlto House din¬
ner to tlm Governors to-night.
-,-
To Restore (hu Motto.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12..Tlio
Senate Commltteo on Flnance to-dny
voted unaiilmoiiHly tn report the blll
already passed hy tho House. provid¬
ing for tho permanent restoratlon of
the words, "ln God Wo Trust." to gohl
nnd sllvor coins of Iho Unlted States.
The motto wns takon off tho colns bv
or.lar nf tho ,-__ilar_.

LIVES LOST
TOWNS SWEPT

BY T
Nebraska Visited by Most

Severe Storm in Histoiy '

of the State.

COLLEGE AT BELLEVUE
SUFFERS MUCH DAMAGE

Panic-Stricken Students Rush td
Basement and Are Thus Saved,

While Horses Perish in
Wrecked Stables.Farm- {

houses Are Swept
Away.

OMAHA. NEB.. May 12..-Twelv.
persons are known to have
neen kllled and a score In¬
jured by a tornado whlch
nwept the northorn part ot

Sarpy county at 5 o'clock thls after¬
noon, Tho storm, whlch galned velo¬
clty on its way South, started ln
omana about 4:30 o'clock. At Belle-
vue, the college bulldlngs were dam¬
aged to cne extent of probably $50,-
000 and several persons were Injured,
none fatally. The casualty llst, so far
as known ls as follows: Dead.

Mrs. Frnnk Heater, llvlng: near
Loulsvllle.

Chnrles I.cnder, nenr Hlchfietd.
Mnrtln I,i Itli.
James I.eltli.
Seven prmons, names unknown, ln

sand plt, nenr J-oulsvtlle.
Chnrles Mnrtln, fntnlly Injured, near

Meadow.
Most Severe Ever Known.

The storm was the most severe that
ever struck Eastern Nebraska. The
damage to the college buitdtngs at
Bellevue was heavy. The tower was
blown from Park Hall and the buildlng
wrecked. Lowery Hall and Rankln
Hall were unroofed.
The panlc-strlcken students ran to

the basement, and ln thls way many
fatalltles were probably averted. The
college stables -were wrecked. and all
the horses kllled. A number of small
bulldlngs and stores ln the vlllage wera
blown down.
Movlng South, the tornado struck Fort

Crook. damaglng several of the barrack
bulldlngs. but nobody was Injured. In
the town of Fort Crook, however, a
number of bulldlngs were entlrely
wreckad and other damage done.

Dnitli and Destruction.
The storm Ufted and dlpped at in-

tervals. contlnulng to move Southward,
doing much damage to farm property.
The flrst town struck was Papillion,
elght mlles south of South Omaha. At
that polnt the damage was not great,
the funnel-shaped cloud apparently
llfttng sufflclently to pass the town.
It again desconded, however, as tho
storm inoved toward RIchfield, four
mlles south of Papnilon. In Its path
was the farm of Gus Leader, whose
farm bulldlngs were entlrely destroyed,
and hls son, Charles Leader, aged four-
teon, was kllled outrlght. All hls llva
stock was kllled.
Edward Martln's farm was the next

to be swept. Mr. Martln's home and
all his barns and small bulldlngs were
totally destroyed, and Mr. Martin was
fatally hurt by belng crushed under
his home. The littlo town of Richfieid
was almost blown to pieces, but the
casualtiy llst was small.
At Loulsvllle half the town was

wrecked, and at least e|ght persons
lost thelr llves. Mrs. Frank Hester
was kllled in her home. Seven men,
who took refuge in a sand plt, near
the town, wero kllled outrlght. Their
names were not available.

Father and Son Drowned.
Two miles north of Papillion, Martin

Telth and hls son James were drlvtng
along the Little Papoo Rlver, when
tlielr horso became frlghtened by the
hall and plunged Into tho swollen
stream. Both father and son were
drowned.
An offlcer from Fort Crook arrlved in

the clty to-night and stated that the
damage to the buildings would amount
to $100,000 at the army post alone, and
that the vlllage ls almost a total wreck.
A remarkable scene was enacted

when the offlcers reallzed that the tor¬
nado had struck the post. Slx hundred
troops of the Slxteenth Reglment wero

brought to battallon formatlon and. in
midst of flylng slata roofs and other

debrls, they were marchod across tha
parade ground to the substantlal build¬
ings, where they were put at "rest" and
took 'o the cellars. The roofs of sev¬
eral of tho largo bulldlngs were blown
off and othor damage done.

DROWNED IN LARD CAN
Mother Goes to I.ook for Mttle Vlolci

nml FlndK Her Uenil.
I Spoclal to.The Ttme's-Dtspatcii.

JCNOXVILIlE, TENN:, May 12..-Death
by drownlng in less than slx inches
of water in the bottom of a lard can
was tlie fate which to-day oyertpok
little Vlolet Gladys. tho fourteon-
nionths-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Llnde. who reslde out on the
Uutledgo Plke. several mlles east of
thls clty. ihls morning.

Tlie mother was attendlng to her
household dutles and little Vlolet was
toddllng nbout the yard. Ceaslng to
hear the ohildlsh prattle of the littlo
daughter, 'ho mother wont In search of
her and found her wlth her head down

lard can, nnd drew hor out to find
she was dead The chlld had evldent-
ly tried to look down the can and
tumbled Into it head flrst.

THEV SHOT VV TOWN
AN'D GET SHOT THEMSELVES.

SHAWNEE, OKLA.. May VI-.One
man was kllled, another was danger-
ously wounded, and a thlrd suffered
broken honifs when three men shot
up tho town of Hanna. northeast of
Slmwnoe, last nlght. George Strong,
Henry Whlte and Wllliam Stevens rode
into town last nlght and began shoot¬
ing at everythlng they 'saw. When
ordered to surrender by a deputy
sherlff the mon turned the'r guns ttpan
hlm. ln the flght that followed Strong
was kllled, Whlte was shot In the arm
hy the deputy. Stevens, whilo attompt-
tng to mako hls escape ln a. buggy,
overturned tlie vehtcle.


